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l i l y Of Mohawks'
Statue Erected

Rochester Seminarians In Rome

Vatican-British History
Of Diplomatic Relations
Over 100 Years Old

Catiglinuwuffa, Que. — (NC) —
A s i x toot bronze statue of Rated Tekakwltha, the Iroquois
maiden who. has been declared
venerable and whose beatification
„cause is i.n preparation, 'will-be.
The author or the following; article Is assistant editor of the
blessed and unveiled at the KatLondon Catholic weekly. The Tablet, and editor of "The Catholic
erl School here August 8, it has; Year Book," published in London.
been announced-.
|
By MICHAEL DERRICK
. T h e day, especially dedicated
(Written tox N.C.W.C. News Service)
to the honor of "the Lily ' of the
London— [ N Q - T h e appointment
of Archbishop Ger.Mohawks". will be highlighted fay!-,. S ^ v
^ / . r ^ V S T •
t9^,
*
• » - . «• i
•jfhe statue unveling.
, ?i d . R . ° ^ a r i i ' B ! s l l ° p . . ° f Savannah-Atlanta, as Apostolic

Vienna —• (KNS) — Cathfiljo
sources here said ConimuuiM
officials In the Czcchoslovakian
province of Slovakia had tightened, thefcr control over the
Catholic Church by centKHrtng;
nil sermons,
A recent order, it wis said,
required priests to submit their
nernions for censorship oneweek In advance of delivery.
A «C*lhoIi« priest in Ccske
Velnlce who failed to submit
a sernion was arrested, an unconfirmed report added.
Tiie sources here .said '"that
sr|Ue police sjrent* In Slovakia
had increased their' control of
Church activities.

, Delegate to Great Britain has focused attention on the

Enjoy the

1

':history of diplomatic relations!
"'""
—
between the United-Kingdom andjhad to be in touch with the Holy
the Vatican. It is a history that! See.
goes back more than lOOfc years. * If- it is asked why so much
La pVovino
Archbishop O'Hara is going to time elapsed before permanent
.Join with the thousands'oi-^t*
!London in_a -non-diplomatic cap- diplomatic relations were estabvout Quejbecker* 'in, celebraririiiVh"
'acity, bu\. there is some spec.Ut lished with the Vatican the anthe Marian Y * ^ - k r s P ^ ' 1 # ' 1 ^ ' - * ; t = € « a
|lattpn that eventually the status swer is that there was nearly algrimagci to'the renowned shrin** f:-" -'^&sS&'tsr'-M
r''>lff
| of the Apostolic Delegare may be ways a United Kingdom Cardinal,
of Stc«Ann#.pW^ai|pr4'Nots^^
elevated to that of an In'fernun- or some other prelate, in the
Damedu dap and the Baiilica^f ''r
'.ciature. This would end the an- Roman Curia, whose good offices
St. Jostpb'a andrtb>*<pttbMt..K*
\ omaly of Britain haying a diplo- in Haspn between the Vatican and
ii Lansing, Mich.. — (RNS) — other ihrines and i»nctu«we» of |
matic representative at the Vati- Whitehall could be • used- unoffi-:
[Petitions calling; for a refcren- 'la Province de Q^becf3fow3*«tt J •;*
" ''^
can, while the Holy See has no dally when required.
jdum during the"November elec- be welcomed with French-Canty? ';
hospitality and cuisine in} I diplomatic representative in Lon- One of these Cardinals In the
tions on a proposal., to legalize dian
m
comfortable, modern inn* and
I don.
. .„
bingo and other games sponsor1880's was Cardinal Edward,
hotei»;\
"
v
••
'•.^"&0;--'
•
.:.<;•
ed by religious and charitable
! IT IS INTERESTING to recall Henry Howard, a grandson of. the !
'.groups were filed with the Michi- Wriu today for fr»t>. l»o!<l»r ''Shrtyn*' lij i..
' that, while^there has never been l&h Duke of Norfolk, who left!
Qu*W ond.roocl mapo. Addf«*» —*;
gan department of state here.
a balance of diplomatic relations the Brigade of Guards to beeome;
Provincial Publicity Eurtauj Parliament
The petitions bore 326,000 sig- luitdlnji, Quiboe CHy, Conailc., or 4 1 , '
between Britain and the Holy See, a Catholic priest, and was • or-1
natures. Only 286,000 were re- faclutillor t | ^ | t e w Y « * C I ^ N - Y . i *
as early as 1848—two years be- darned in Rome just(100 years
fore the restoration of the Eng- ago. After ordination, but before
quired to ensure the proposition
L A ' B O V t M C I M .Jt'
lish Hierarchy-'-the British parli- he became a Cardinal, he carried
being put on the ballot.
out
an
important
mission
to
India
'"-riierit passed an act to enable
Robert 3W. Montgomery, state
Queen Victoria to establish and on behalf of the Pope.
elections director, said it would
maintain diplomatic r e l a t i o n s
IF FORMAL diplomatic rela% take his staff some time to
jwith theiPapal States. No ad- tions between Britain and the
cheek the petitions thoroughly
vantage was taken of this, how-; Holy See did net exist in those
but he (implied that their apever, and later, when the Papal d a y S i j t w a s certainly not for
THREE SEJUNARIANS at th« North American College, one now ordained pose on the college
proval was .virtually a.cex3#lnty
Slates ptassed to the Kingdom of i | a c i { 0 j goodwill on either side. steps for the R«v. Bitiiard Torniey, chaplain of Our Lady of Mercy High School when lii Borne,
because of the surplus of signaItaly, the act was repealed as In 18S7, for example, Queen Viclast Slay. They are: (from left) Joseph F. Breniian, Sacred Heart Cathedral Parish, who will retures and the care, with which
superfluous.
toria and Pope Leo XIII both
ceive his suhdlacoiuste, Sunday and will be ordained Dec- 8; William Coarroye of Hprnell, who has
the petitions' sponsors secured
Nevertheless, there remained celebrated jubilees, and each sent
another year in Rome and tho Uev. David M. Murphy of Auburn whip will celebrate a Solemn Mass
them.
a
special
diplomatic
mission
to
an increasingly large number of
of Thanksgiving in St. Mary's Church, Auburn, Sunday, July 18. lie wasi ordained in. Rome on
subjects on which it was desir- the other to convey congratulaDec. 19, 195S.
able that the United Kingdom tions.
government should be in com- The establishment of permanST. JOSEPH'S
niuntcatiori with the Vatican. ent diplomatic relations actually Archbishop William Godfrey.
FILANKUN STREET
These were the years, in the sec- did not come about until after the One, reason for the delay In
making this appointment was
ond half of the last century of outbreak of World War 1. .
. Invites You to.Pjartlcipqlj
the great expansion of- the Com- in December, 1914, King George that, as some have interpreted
the
rules
of
diplomacy
drawn
up
monwealth.
*
in fhtu-'
V. sent an envoy to congratulate
New York—(RNS)—A Protestant Episcopal clergyman
MANY LEGAL problems were Pope Benedict XV on Iris" ac- at the Congress of Vienna in
1815,
a
Papal
Nuncio
must
he
then arrlsing-rforr- instance, .In cession to the See of Peter. It was dean of the diplomatic corps In denied here. that the National Council of American-Soviet
Staltaji,where the Cation Law 'of then felf in London that the op- any capital where he is accred- Friendship was dominated by Communists. He also testified
the Church continued to be given portunity should be taken to ex- ited. It was not thought appro-, he had never belonged to the
In honor, pi
plain to the Pope the motives
Committee, said he had been o n
the support, of the civil lav/. which had compelled Britain to priate to have a Papal Nuncio Communist Party.
The clergyman is the Rev, the Council's board of directors
There were complicated relations declare wars and~to express to as dean of the diplomatic corps
^ItlTtJte, Portuguese In the Arch- the Pope Britain's point of. view In a Protestant capital such as William B. Spofford-, Sr., of since 1948 because- he believed in
Tunkhannock, Fa., managing edi: "Soviet-American friendship and
diocese of Bibmbay. There were on the numerous p*roblems ar- London.
of The Witness, Episcopal understanding a n d reconciliaMOTHER OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MA*Y
Secondly, while Britain's mis- tor
problems iii French .Canada.' as, ising out of the war. So this en
' .
weekly. Dr. Spofford, a director tion."
voy"
remained
two
years
at
the
I
slon
to
tire
Holy
See
necessarily
for example, over the question
of the American-Soviet Friend• • * . . • ? . ' . - - W * • ' «:vrfi : l f :
HE SAID ho had never seen
of the languages used and taught Vatican, and his successor was had a diplomatic character, there ship council, testified at a hearwere
Various
reasons
Why
the
any,Indlcatlon
that
the
Commuin Catholic schools. Most delicate still there when World War 1
ing of the. Federal Subversive
same character could not at first Activities Control Board.
nist Party doTninated the orof all were the questions concern- came to an end.
REV. LEO ST. LAWRENCE? C5lf.R.i
begiven
to
the
mission
of
the
ganization. He acknowledged havFinally, on November 11,
ing Ireland, and the position of
NOTEB.MissipNiR rwM^Niw,¥lV!(..e;iiif..
THE
nEABINGS
were
preHoly
See
in
London,
There
were
the Irish clergy in issues between 1930, Prim* Minister Lloyd good reasons too, for choosing an liminary to a ruling on whether ing worked with other "united
Britain and Ireland. In all these George announced In the House Englishman, such as Archbishop the Council should be ordered to front" groups, among them the
NOVENA OWNS SUNDAY i V s . ^ ^ ^ ^
matters' and many more, London of Commons! "His Majesty's Godfrey, as the first envoy of the register as a Communist agency. American League for Peace and
Government have decided, af- Pope, but it was not thought proJULY I I A t 7:00 P . M ^ t
.^;*
^
Dr. Spofford, accused of beta| Democracy,
ter full and careful consider- per for a*Brltish subjectfto have
Iflie
League,
said
Dr.
Spofford,
k»
a
collaborator
with
Communism
ation, that it is desirable In the diplomatic status In London.
in testimony last year before the "was definitely not a Communist
Two Services Doily: after the 8 o'clock.Moiijond.ol 5:30:p>i
public interest to continue the
BOTH DIFFICULTIES were House Un-American. Activities organization.''
diplomatic representative of
n.m.-.*te.*\*-##MfrBritain at the Vatican which overcome by the appointment of
Archbishop
Godfrey
not
as
Papal
has been In existence since the
first year of the war and hos- Nuncio but as Apostolic Delegate.
been attended with beneficial re- A Papal Nuncio always has dipsults."
lomatic rank, but an Apostolatej
Since that day Britain's Le- Delegate never. That is why there
gation to the Holy See has been are Apostolic Delegates and not!
on a permanent footing, and Papal Nuncios in the United
has been -occupied by a suc- States, Canada and Australia as
cession of distinguished Minis- well as In Britain.
ter. However, no full fledged
diplomatic representative has
- "Sickness
been named to London by the
The most tr'yink part of sick-1
Vatican, nor Hits it until November, 1938, that the Pope ncss is the Inability to fix our,
named his first Apostolic Dele- thoughts on God St. Therese of
gate to Britain In the person of Llsieux.
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SAINT ANNE

m

OFF FOR THE EAST!

!W«BiiS^~NreMittB bids Hfewelt t*TFa»her Kennedjr, who will be
h i s Special AsaiJtaal hi Me Pope'a Miasioa for Palestine Refugees
tmt (he-next two yean. You know that ever since 1948, the Holy
Father lias been dotal hia share to care for 8M.0M homeless people,
who were expelled front tbe Hoi; Land. Won't you do jour part
i n malunf Father Kennedy's work succesafulr Ten dollars for a
precious food packate will mean much. When you cend your gift,
ask for "Hills of the Moaniar." Monsifnor McMahon's pamphlet en
tail present crisis. Erer? Catholic muit lore the Holy Land.
©O yotJ LtKB A PACKAGE DEALT Especially in this year of
Our Lady, you will be. wamting to read more about her. Your stringless gift or a deposit in MARY'S BANK will bring your pamphlets,
"Ave Maria Lane" and "liall, Heavenly Queen!" Please do honor
Our'Lady through her poor. She will smile on you and yours.
SPEAKING OF MARY, remember that July 26 Is the feast of
GOOD SAINT A.NNE, ber mother. For everyone who enrolls a
new member durbar these leaa summer months, we send a beautiful
picture in russet and (old of Our Lady and also a Rosary made
of olive wood from the Holy Land. Honor Our Lady through her
Mother. Annual membefthlp is »1, individual perpetual i r $20,
family is $5, family perpetual Is $100. Your honored,dead are
remembered in four Masses offered every week ha sl. Peter's,
Seme, and In 15,000 Muses offered by our Near East missionaries.

SISTERS O f JESUS
In a convent we have titiilt in Jerusalem at
what we call the Veronica, the Fourth Station
where the holy woman wSped the face of Jesus
and was rewarded with His image, we have
six novices of the Little Sisters oMlesus.' For
$150 you can boast that tinyoheof them will
b e your adopted daughSor. Here" are their
names: Sisters Sfary Huagh. Anne Luke, Paul
Francis, Jacqueline Clare, Suzanne Paschal
and Jaitln* GabrleL Cam you adopt one Of
then)?
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GJtEAT EPITAPH.

^elawdteJWme

Above Ms tomb «n St, Seterta, ihe epitaph of St. Pius X reada:
"Bom poor and humble'«f heart; undaunted ehannplon of the
Catholic faith, aealoui to reitore all things In. Christ,, he crowned
a holy life with a holy death.", "IfVonU you arive a mile for the
SHMNJB jdHAPfiL OF SAlKt! MUS X. Which we Intend t« bidW
heyond the atlver Jerdanif When you do, write for "ONCE UPON
A tIMfi," out speeKa! ptamphlet on tte: a*w Pope Saint, the first
i n two centuries.
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FOR THOSE W H O DEMAND .THE FINEST

AN|>

*«MAltE: TBEM WOHTtTY''

"Give us tvorlhy priests and behold the salvation of
the worldl" said Eope St. l>lus X, That it what we.
are trying to do in the Near- East missions. For $600
you can train a nrieat materially: our professors, our
Spiritual Director? and, above all, Go&'s grace mast,
do the tost, Gin you take part in this greatest ^wbrk
Dt Tied, raiaklhfe your, ofcerjiigs |n any InstaHnlfehts
dver the raoxt six yearsf if: ydu Cannot make stfeh^a
sa'criiKse, '
" ••'-••'-• -**»-«"•>~*»'».«9 - ^
special dollar-a-month
.will,give W6rtRrpfci?8ts' „.,..,_ ,,,„._„..,,._..„-_.....-.._,--,---,
,,,,.
«dty6lir;ado»ted!s^inJ^^^^§J%|^n^.^J ^:;#,. „
tfjiftnliRjkiaaf^
•if"•'"••'"•>."•' "'•• j j ^ ' ^ ^ » l i i i ^ » % & M ' .?'?''•' ?'•' •'-
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A PREMIUM 0RAPE WINE

A FULL LINE OF
NEW YORK STATE WINES
These Fine Wines §to s6ltf- ar> rnoSf
heighborrjood liquor stores.
. ••• PEODUCED Aj«i»^Bp1r!ibii| *f

O-NEH-DA VIMIYARD
- y \
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-CATHOLIC N 6 * i EAST WEIFARE ASSOCIATION
^ Uxin^ton Av«, of 4oMi St.
N*W Y d r k t 7 , M . V /
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